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In addition, we hire had n substai.ee tlie opi.ti m 

of enlightened men in favor of this pow# i. 

Mf. Jefferson, m Ins letter to (»ov. M» Kean, and 
in h<s Cimifar issued att»»r his ebettou, unques- 
tionably advances the opinion that th«se officer* 

ought rot to interfere tti elections, and il they do, 
they ought to b« reiifbve I. 

The question then recur#, who can rrmovi 

them ?—Answer—the President. Why ? A»»s.— 
Because Cong test, by statute, has given |>owrr lo 

remove them at pleasure. 
Mr. Buchanan, cd Pennsylvania, when advocating 

the propriety *d limiting Kxecuiivs patronage and 

power, spoke of these officers as the enlisted soldiers 
of the President, and willing to do his bidding. 
# The present Attorney Genet.il said they wrtr 

most unsafe advisers in elections, because when ad 

vising, thev were tbii.king ol then offices, and how 
to earn bread on which to live. 

Mr. Benton's repotl in 1826, and Mr. t'alhouu • 

in 1834_5, tend io establish the doctrine tint tins 

practice was a source ofgrc.it mischief, mid ought 
to be corrected by legislation. 

In 1829, the laic Chief Magistrate spoke nf it in 
terms not to be misunderstood, a« inscribed pmini 
nenttv on the list ol Executive duties, to prevent this 
k md of int# cr< nee in r’eclions. 1 low could lie pi event 

it ? As Mr. Jeffeison did, hy miioviiig the offending 1 

officer. H w did h- gel the power ? Congress 

gave it to him by statute. W hy, then, c innol ( "ti- 

gress make it Ins duly to exert this power wliciicv 
rr a case occurs, and not leave it to his discietioii ? 1 

It appears very cleatly to me it can. 

It is s.»id this is a bill, '* twiu brother if I lie 
Alien and Sedition law." 

Never was them a greater mistake. The Sedition 
law prevent* d a man not in office lion* speaking Ins j 
sentiments respecting nutjjhr holder. Thu bill w.i» 

to prevent the ijficc holdcr from s< hoolmg the com 

limn c it ijfcen.nol m ollii e, A teac lung Inin how to vote. 

Fcdtiul doctrines, then, MiM.umd ihn Alien and 
Sedition laws, and thereby give the office-holder 
wn ascendancy over the people ; ami upon the same 

docttii.es, and (or the same reasons, they oppose 
Mr. Criltetidc n’« bill. 

If this be not so, why did they vote gainst Rives’ 
amendment, wInch w as in exact couloiinity w nil Mr. 
Jeffeisou's Oicul »r ? 

This is not all—another diMingni Imd statesman. 

T)e Witt Clinton, in addressing Ins Legislature, I 

complained ol Federal intcifercm c. At that d >y, i 
no friends of the then Administration, dared to 

come forward and avow hey had so lute» h ed, nml at 

tempt to justify the act. In those purr daysol the 
Republic, all they could do to save themselves 1 

ftoiti public odium, was to deny the ch.ngc, and put 
the Oovrtnift upon ll t* proof, and, a Mi. Adams | 
would say, because the charge w is not provtubla in i 

court, they were a< quilted <n public op moil. 

Now, strange a* it really may nppr.tr, the inter- ! 
ferente ol th s class I officers is openly justified l»v 1 

the Admiuistrat on, and it is insisted, they not only 
have the right. Imt it is then duty to inteifeie and 
teach the common people how to vote, hccause, be- 
ing in office, thev are better judges who ought to be 
elected. This doc lime I consider inwr.il treason n- 

gainst Democracy itself; vet these same persons in- 

sist they me exclusively the Democrat* ui this hcvui- 
ed country. 

In another point o! view thin Hill, il p osed, w ouM 
have been highly important. Ii would have made 
this class ol office holders free men on the days ol 
election. Kadi one could have g*»ne lo the | oils 
anil voted nccoidmg to Ink own judgment, where .m 

cow, he is not only obliged to vou as the Piettldeul 
wishes, but he must eleciioucer, and be taxed as the 
party wishes, or be turned out ( I office, ai d his 
family deprived of thei daily bread. I wished llte»e 
Tools taken «»ut ol the hands of the Kxeiutive. I 
willed ti c e n 11lit talrd and made lire, f sec lat 
teily one of my friends, pcilmps myself |i,.s 
been charged with bung an AbolilioiiUt. ,S * hu ns 
this charge may relate to c.i nucip 'ting people < I 
color by Feder.d potv er, the charge is ut e» I v gi mi ml 
less : but I am a iftided advocate for abolishing that 1 

species ol s'a very am mg the ichi ci which now < x 
isti, and is imposed ly a paiiy, which furuishrs the 
loont iutolerant and cruel ,\| v.iers in the name ol 
Democrat*. \\ hieli ol us in 18-Mi, 7 or 8, w hen we 
were so too illy complaining «.t the inlet lei encc I 1.x 
fcutive « ffieeis in our tlrchoiifl, dreamed ih ffi* 
* on Id live to see J h day when it would be Advanced*' 
as the J «K kson Democratic reed, that sueli comlin I 
was not only justifiable, but that these officer* wtiv 
hi the discharge ol high duties to their more ignot mi 
follow men ! For my «!f, I must say, I could sooner 
have believed that I would set; the elder Mr. Adams 
•her a retu reel ion, and hear him advocating such a 

doctrine, than to w hues* n coming fiom any man' 
professing the Jac kson creed. 

I pas* on to say something f the Kxpcndituie* 
of the Uovernmriit. 

When Mr. Adams went out of office, our expen- 
ditures amounted only to (root twelve to lliniecii 
millions ot dull,its pei annum, nnd the whole p.iriy 
then Ciicd out waste anti extravagante—we iniisi have 
retrenchment and reform ; and now we have, accor- 

ding to the Message of the President at the Iasi 
session, an cxpmdituie of Forty .Milhous ol Dul 
Inrs. 

II. w has ih.a come io pass! I answer fearlessly 
— hy bad management in out Fcdeial Agents. n.e party now m power deliver long and w hole 
some lectuies on the value and necessity o| economy, 
and pi act ice the most shameful and xtrnvug.ini w asli 
in ilit tr expenditUM s. 

It is useless to piraeh about the Value of leirench- 
inen! nnd reform, unless the Aduunisliaitoii will 
specify some brant Ii ot the Public service whereie- 
iluctiun can be made. Mas it ever been recum 
mended lo reduce the nu nber «>t officers in any ol 
the drpnitmeuts, oi to reduce the salaries ! .Nh ;it 
all. The press is constantly for more officers nnd 
higher silanes. One great Vault I find with this 
sdmitiislraiion is a warn ol candor and sinectity. Ii 
more officers and higher salaries and laiget \pcu- 
ditures aie necessary, let tlx m conic out and tell the 
people 90 and lake the responsibility. This is tint 
the course; the President does not adopt this course. 
At the commencement of a session of Congiess the 
Secretary of the Treasury funishes his estimate for 
the service of the year, and when the appropriations 
exceed this estimate, the Administration is ex- 
cused hy throwing the blame upon Congress, for 
appropriating much larger sums than those called 
for in the estimate. This is most unfair. If the 
Administration has a majority m either I?i inc h ol 
Congress it ran always vole down any Hill it chooses. 
Sioce the session of 1^34—6, the Administration 
has had a masterly majority in the Senate, and also 
in the House except on the Sub-Treasury quc.* lion. In February. 1835, when the Jackson Ad 
ministration was attacked, I defended him on the 
ground (hat in reality he had had no majority in 
either House. That defence was founded m it nth, 
as 1 believe, up to that time : but could never be 
made afterwards. 

Again—although the Secretary's estimate is made 
and furnished, every member at the head of any im- 
portant Committee very well knows,that altt iwards 
and during the same session the different Depart- ments apply again and again to have additional 
appropriations made, otherwise the Public service 
must suffer. The additions are constantly made 
in the shape of antendinen's. 

* c,n llie unjust course on t)ii« sub- j 
JBjL1- *ll*e ol llie Committee on Indian 
Aflitit, atreaty with tome of the India ,a was ran I ned late in the session, which stipulated a payment or one million two or three hundred thousand dol- I 
Jars, lhe Secretary of War sent to me, as chair 
inan of the Committer, an estimate of the amount 
necessary to comply with the treaty, and requested me to Usee some appropriation 1J,|I amended, so as 
to grant the sum required. With the consent of the Committee I complied will) the request, and this 
happening just at ihe time it was desirable wiili the 
Executive to li sten my reputaiion, the fust thing I 
sow io Ibe government paper the next morning after 
Congress adjourned was an titlark on me and my Committee, for bavmg this extravagant appiopria- 
lioo made. 1 1 

I otn willing in suppose matter has sometimes ap- peared io that paper, which the Executive did nut 
approve; yet 1 believe nothing is ever inserted, which ihe Editors do not knew or believe will be 
acceptable. 

I mention these things to show whai is ihe prac- -ric«, and that for most of the appropriations for gen- eral objects, the Executive is, and ought to be, as 
mocb responsible as if they were called for tu the 
Preside m's Messages. 

Agato—by s Rule of the House it is made rhs du- 
ty Oltbe Committee of Ways and Means to ex 
smioo into the elate of the Rereuue and the ex- 

(nenditutcs aid to**' llinirn|iinii,n» in trillion Ii 

J them. 
\f i|,f f.«.41 *9««iori M (' mil r* leng. ( lamnin of 

| tl,.*\ ('mninill'f, made » v.*»v democratiC »e|K»rf. con 

( fami'ig tome \ery s< mid dm tr m ami some very in* 

I exit tumble error*. In *l »*» |d* • d, by way of Note, 
t« f nit was intended as a o \ we for lie A Jlldnistf * 

I ritin. in '•n apmoprunion nl «»»»#* million ore liuiidied 

j and forty seven tltoiis.mil dollars! r tbt put |>"te of 

removing the Cherok' c Indian*. 
lie state* in Milisttini e, that this sum was inserted 

.11 *•* r: *• ii stai • "i hr ( mm it i* .-s. u I 'id iii Amur*, 
nl the two Houses, at the head** of which wne my 
colleague, A/r. and inysi If. Solar fiom tins Ims 

log in f. the hill in whir li this mmii i* includ'd ori 
"mated in the House ol |{ej resent.litres—the strut 

tva* urtrodiiced by wav of nun ndment—the y'*asand 
na\s we re taken. nod Mr. (’anilneic c himself voted 
for i'. W hen it came to the Si u itc, tt w »s rcfcried 
to the f'ommiitee of Fin nice, nl which Mr. W light 
is the t 'haiiuMo, and of which I aw not a member 
It was ieported to the .***• wire and passed llieie with 
out nmciuloirnt 

I should not Invr fund so much fault with 11«iw. 
were it not that ihi* imte heats iniciuaI evidence that it 

(*r« |iai e»l in the I x« « utive d» par imeot ami s»n« 

to Mr. (‘,i rn In (leng for iti«cttioti in his report, 
thousands of copies nl which have been printed and 
Circulated at the public ex| «msc. 

As soon as I was ;»t»|’i*»« d id this matter, I look 
occasion to • X plain ii in a speer h made in the Sen 
ate. in the tom Itiston of which I hserved, that in 

justice to the uieftiheis of the lions" I must s v. I 

thought Mr. < ambi« long the only member on lire 
/•'/,,nr—remember, i.ivi I, Air. President, the onh/ 
mnnhrr on thr. f7 mr, who could he induced In do an 

art of Kuril cruel injusrice. I ilul trot eitherllien, or 

now, intend to include tlie pieniditig officer, lo- 
calise from lus « oodm t m relation fo the three mil- 
lions for defence against I rimcc souie years 
since, I have thought him capable o( doing any 
tiling calculated to injure me. 

I put these cases to allow it is npossible I can 

have confidence in any admi.tstnti <ii composed ol 
such main tls.— Kt the same time I admit there arc 

many mm altar-Iiftl fn, anil -iipporteis ol it, m wimm 

I have ih»* highest con ft Icuce, and lor whom I have 
the most sincere regard. 

Am to the expenditures themselves, can they h 

nrressary to tH«• economical AdunuMi ation ol the 
government? A**uirdlv not l.uongh has been 
hrd before the Public to satisfy eveiy reasonable 
man. that then? is inexcusable ex'iav.iganco and 
wa-te, and 1 will not d*ve'l np<>n what wo hire uly 
know, but refer to I »v items by way ol ex mi 

pie, assuring y< tt that the h->t could easily bo ex 

tended. 
'The Cherokee Treaty mad" in 1H35, was pretty 

mu eh in nti r own neig hboi hood, and you n e all good 
judges of what it ought m have < oat, under reasona 

Idv good management. I speak now of the mem ex- 

pense of making and nin Itidinj the Treaty, inde- 
pendent nl the onsideiiittun given for tlio eoutilty. 
Anyol you may guess inyoin minds the amoiin'.and 
then I will tell you. I h ive the amouiit in answer in 
a resolution, and it is lilty thousand six hundred 
and twenty one dollars, and some cent*. (>1 tins 
nun there was pml in Mr. Selierinerhorn, one ol 
the ('nmuiiMsiurieiM, upwind* ol lour thousand six 

hit ml ted dollars, and the whole nl'this, wit h the ex 

eeptnm • I stone tliiitv or forty dolhus, for hi* mile- 
age and daily pay. To the other Cnrumissionei, 
(ioveruni Carroll, lor Ins mileage and daily pa V, ihe 
stmt <d nine hundred and li'iv two dollars. I uevei 

lie.iid (hat this Inst Commissioner was in the nation 
up u this business, except as he passed upon an 

rleetiolieei mg tour, and on Ins return when lie staid 
,1 short tune ami joined in a lew h tier* addressed In 

the (‘l, <( ol the nation. I have uudeistood and 
Inline w on the treaty was made he was not pie 
sent, hut signed it when sent in Nashville fur Ills *ig 
nature, lie may have been in the nation on some 

other occasion ; if ho w is I never heard of it, and 
if he was not I e was certainly well paid for his one 

:tip. 
\i in the exec tin n nfiIn ih a'y :—Commission- 

ers were 10 be appointed to settle claims against the 
u itinii. Two only were em it mplaled by me treaty, 
and we sit out with two, ( ilii w aids a t hit d, a de ei 

vmg j'ailixan was nnnet s.uily added,) and that 
enunm-Niou in J .inn «i v last had ost from twelve to 
thirteen iliniis.iud dollars pet annum, and tlio a 
miMints < I expenditures uric not all then /eeeived. 

I lie ml nl ( oi ;■ 11 -s ifnl nut give an annual salaiy 
to the I 'olliniiss'iitieis, lull all allow .inee ol eight ilol- 
lais per day to each; still the one appointed lioiu this 
stale has actually received pay lor every day since 
the nr;-.m / .in n <d the Poaitl, no matter win,ther he 
was in tl r public seivi.cnral hone. I low the pay 
o| the other, ha* loo n adjusted I do not know, as I 
have nut examined, but I pie-ume the inode ofpav 
menl has In en tuiiform. 'I' is in my jiidgm *nt is as 

honest, as it would be, if you lined a man to mow 

glass at one dollar pei day, and after mowing one 

week lie wcie tu go Imiiic and remain a w*veU and 
then return nod claim p <v for twelve days wotk. 

I n the execution nl this and other ticsities, agen 
cies to a shameful extent have been created by con 
Hi uction, m must instances w ithotii any sanction by 
art id Cntigti-Ns piior to tlio appointment ; and b\ 
ibis means, the i'.itrnnaga ol the Kxeeutivo has 
been greatly extended and much ol the Public mo- 
ney uselessly xpended. 

Muring the rcssion of Congress hefmc the last, 
upon a reprcsentatii ii limn the War Dep irtmerit, 
that many ol the Indians temnved West of the Mis 
simsippi as well assume o| the indigenous tribes must 
*ulh r fur provision*, an I by ptm tiring supplies un- 

lawfully, the pcaee ol the country would be rmlau 
gered unless (’nngrtss made an appropriation to ir 
lievc their wants, one hundred and lift\ thousand 
doll ns was apprnpiiatcd and placed at the discretion 
nl I he 1 >epai meof. 

M v idea was, that t1 e Agents of the respective 
ti lies, through their Chiels, would asceitam the 
probable amount needed by each, and that corn 
or other bread mull* w.»tild be puichascd, and ihe 
neresKniy supplies alio.lied at little or no additional 
expense. 

I he Sccrrt.u v iliiected the Commissioner of Mi- 
di in A (loirs lo di vise a plan lor furnishing tins chit 
iiy. 

He recommends the appoinlmei of A cents, also 
much per day. to go into each Nation, and einoll all 
the paupers, black and red, distinguishing in each 
case, whether over or under fourteen years of age ; 
next, agents of purchases at so much per day ;_then. 
in each l ribe* an issuing Commi-sary, to be placed 
upon daily pay who should monthly, or oftener, is 
sue a lull ration to each Indian or Negro over four* 
teen, and a hall ration to each under fourteen years ol 
age. 

I made a calculation and satisfied myself, that, 
under tins system, to hi mis h the pauper one grain ol 
corn, you would xpend among the different agents 
to be employed, the value ut at least thirty-nine grain*. 

Besides all this, rations, suitable fur soldiers, are 

entirely unsuited to Indian habits, and will infallibly produce disease, especially among the younger In 
diaiiM. It would be more charitable, by far, to fur 

| nisli a little corn, and let each manage it in hommony 
! according to their own customs. 

I'l ]nj7, alier the l».inks li.nl RiispondtM] specie 
payments, a circular was addressed, by the- t^)m. 
imssinner ol Indian Allans, to the A grills ol' differ 
enl tribes of Indians, tn whom we were bound bv 
treaiy to pay certain annuities, in specie, informing them that ihe wliuo llildren ol then Ureal I’ather 
had gut all his money, dial ill lu-y would agreed) 
receive goods iuslead u(specie, ihe amiuiiies would 
be paid ai The usual lime, II not, they could not be 
paid. Some of (lie In Mans agreed to receive pond others would not. The ponds were purchased hum 
merchants, probably in New York, and to an inqui- 
ty, in what kind ol luntls the goods weie paid for,the 
answer was, that the contract was to pay in notes of 
non specie paying Banks, but beloir pay day arrived, the funds weie withdrawn from tliuse Batiks, and a 

huge proportion was paid in drafts on the Land Of- 
fices, where we know that undet the specie circular, 
tlirte could be nothing but specie. 

1 will now, connected with this subject, give you a 
complete specimen of the kind of tibirty at thought and ol speech allowed to inferior officers, by these 
lordly, sell-styled Democrats. 

Among others, such a circular as I have mcntion- 
i ed. was addressed to the Ageut of the Creeks West 
ol die Mississippi, and he was instructed to use his 
I'fluenc* wuh the Indians, to endeavor to induce 
them to uke goods in place of money. He writes 
lo Ins supnior, that he had submitied ihe proposi- tion, as instructed, and the Indians would not accede 
toil; that he had not attempted to infltieucs ilieu 
decision, believing u unimportant (o ihe goveromeni to whom they paid Ihe money, and believing il did 

}not comport with the honor or mtcrest ol ihe United 

States tu l.iii in comply mg with tin ir treaty stipula 
■ lions, with tins hclf'le^s ami iinl«»r lunate people- 
This letter wn cumin* •i -.*'e l lo the CoifiiuiM oner 

i f Iniiiio All <n*. who ioi nediatelv write* to the A 

u»*tit a short note, in wlmbhe tells him, that being 
<n Infenor Ofli* er, lie h.nl no n*hf to erpreaa any 

, opinion tis tv uhtil it comported with the honor or in- 
ter ctt of the In tied States lo do% bill must «Jo exactly 
wfi.it he whs ordered by liis superiors. Upon receipt 
of tins note, flic A lm nf, a high minded tJeorgi.m, 
immediately sends In* resignation to tins President, 
.hi 1 write* the ('oiiuni*sioi<er a very sever# letter, in 

which he tells him. th.it instead of delivering lectures 

upon the duty of others, he would he better employ 
ed in learning and attending to bi* own duties that 

by hi* ignorance, or negligence, the government had 
lost that jrar in the single article, of provisions, liun- 
dieds of thousand* nfdollni*. 

< 'o injure this Commissioner*# note with Mr. Wall’s 
rejiort, and you have a lull view ol this J\ew Sert. 

my h d Democrats. They prolegs one thing and 

piaclice another. They profess great love lor the 

liberty ol sneer h, a* hr interior officers, but they 
must t ike care to think and sjx tik to suit (lie wishes ol 
the Kxeculive, otherwise* tli*y arc iejirinianded, 
and if necessary punished in a more exemplary man- 

ner. 

'The fr if ml* «<f the Admiui*! tation account lor the 
increased ex|ientlifuie.s, on account ol |Uirchasc* ol 
land liom Indians and removing them West. To 
mime extent tin* is true : hut expenditures of this 
kind fall far short of covering the whole ground. 

'1'h i* «*• is a great error on I Ilia subject, which I have 
nof semi any w here adverted lo, nr explained. The 
representation made by the friend* of the Adminis- 
tration i*. that we have paid up the lull consideration 
snjiulatcd, to each ol the Indian, Tubes with whom 
w e have made Tieaiie*. Thi»*iH outeirue. In seve- 

ial instances where the stipulations are lo vest large 
sums in stocks for Kdticaiion, and other purposes, 
which stocks shall bear an interest not less than live 
I>«-r cent., the Administration have knjit and ate now 

using the money, and w e ale from year to year, ap- 
propriating the live per rent, and paying this interest, 
and ihiis we ;<ic ciculing a national deb', ol which 
the Public seem not at all awaie. 

I have always hern opposed to til s. \\ e ought 
in justice to ilir Indians, lo vesi this money in good 
Stale Stocks, now l In y ar« plumy in mat ket; prose in 

ly they may bu exhausted, .in I then il our Tieasu- 
tv should again heroine loll, so ih.it we do not need 
long' r to he borrowing, there may be an opportuni- 
ty ol vetoing the money without saciificing the into 
list ol the Indians. Now ilie Indians are all lemov 

I West, and no misoUie| eau result 11oin tho 
rough e\a-iitiitilioii into tins I >epuilmeiit. It ought 
speedily and iliorotigiily lobe in.ole, and il I am not 

greatly mi.siaken, the most gross abuses will be 
Ion ml to exist—that at least ten dollars have been 
expended, when, under a wise and honest cours 

one dollar would have answered the same purpose. 
Another common defence lor the Administration 

has been, that abuses have been imide by interior ol 

ticeis, without the knowledge of their superiors, 
and which it Ins not been m their power lo check. 
Anv liom st enquirer .diei (mill, can ca-ily satisfy him 
Noll that In* d'hoee is unsound. Hid id I the Secre- 
tary and all ku »w ol the imfnopri on luet of Spen- 
cer, of Indiana ? They did. Why did they nut re- 

move* him r Hendrick's Idler gives the answer.— 

lie tells the Sim iclary “this mail is very 
1 

i* uiial 
in elections—has unuy IrieuiU when he lives, .mil 
ill the country he removed linm. lb- t* l<.i* "hitler 
let it In They did let it be, and t! >i ites 
lost a very large sum ol money, wilt mug 
nv other leeompense, save this man > si rvu s 

itilhi' iice in elections. Again—take <he e ixc i 
Harris, of Mississippi, known to the Secretary, nod 
those above, as well as below him, to be laigcly to 

ih fault, and told positively be should be dismissed 
by a certain day in the autumn of 1K15, unless lie 
deposited the money ; instead of which Ins friend, 
then a candidate for < ’"tigress, ,Mr. Claiborne, wi Ucm 
a Inter to the President himself, telling him how j hard ho* and oilier lhmociats were run in their elcc j lion—how zealous and influential Harris and Lis' 
lio mis were, and the dismissal of him would have | 
a had elf el. He was pcimitted lo remain in office till ! 

August, with upward* of one hundod and nine, 
lliuuMtnd dollars, having named a Mr. Boyd, who was 1 

appointed ins sucec*s"i and who m the course of a 

vriv lew months, purTeted upwards of/i//7 thousand 
ifvftars, iinil 1 non iciiied, null the thanks of the .See- 1 

iclary. This man, 11 is said, laid out h s money in 
hinds, and 1! e (iovei iimriil have engaged they shrill 
bo sold upon credit, and wbaievet sin plus 1 In y piu- 
dltee, will n| course belong to Boyd. 

In iheso cases, the proof is as clear ns tho sun at 

noonday, that the Administration knew and connived 
at these deliile.atious. And il they he not coriliptilig 
precedents m our elections, I am at a loss to con- 
ceive 111 1 ease which would be of that description. 

t >ii subjects ol this kind, (1I10 handling of public 
money,) « very Admiinsiraimii will impress its own 

eliaractei upon most ol us interior officers. If ihey 
find 1 Ik ■re is 10 bo Miict account dnhty, and 110 ex- 
1 use taken, 1 here w ill he lew defaulters ; but whenever 
they find,as they have done, that it w ill end in a few vdo 
lineals, and a good Idler or two, certifying they are 

good Democrats, and good electionccreis, wo shall 
have little save di I.dc itiotiS) to expect Iron* public 
officers. 

I he truili m, wo are ruining the country by ex- 
cessive modein politeness ; a public officer purloins 
the money ho is paid to handle and take care of, 
and d he can only manage to keep enough to give 
good dioiM'is, he 13 considered and spoken of as a 
kind, good fellow—an uiifotliitiale man—a defaulter 
—and ih considered a fit associate and companion 
lor our best society. 

This is all wrong. Whenever lie is called a thirl, 
pointed at as one, and scouted from society because 
lit* is dishonest, we shill check (Ins alaimmg and 
glowing m achief. 1 pea the sovereign people them 
selves eveiy thing depends, how they exercise then 
light of suffrage. 

I again tender you my sinrerc acknowledgments, 
and idler a sentimcr.t winch 1 hope will be approved 
by ev« iv honest man : 

/>)/ the IIm. II. [j. I! hite :—Tiik Tk.nnksski: 
W iiu.s May they ever resist the ext reuse of uncon- 
stitutional and oppressive power, come from what 
qti.nier il may, from open enemies m Cals* ftiends. 
I n doing so, “1 hey follow in the loot steps* of the sign- 
ets of the the I bclaration ol Independence, and the 
oilier Whigs of 1771 i. 

T I I, E> i: \ IC i; i; y 

top pm: It S. It! Tit x TM.Y.YKIM, 
OITOSITi; HANCOCK A A DANIS, 

UAS now on It,mil and is prepared to make an 

repair Stills, Kettles, and Tin-Ware of every description, II hrlrsalc uni/ tielnUy on the most rea- 
sonable terms. Tin or Copper Hoots, Gutters, and 
Spouts, put up hi town or country on the most ap- 
proved plan—Stoves,- Stove 1’ipe and Sheet Iron 
work, all warranted to he well executed. Call auJ 
examine lor yourselves. 

N. B.—Old copper, &c. taken in exchange. .lime -J I wtlif 

I.IHl.l'M'MO.Y. 
\1 ISS M \K\ 1-.. SDKI,T<).N will open her 
1 T * school lor the instruction of girls, on this day. 

TCItNIS 
l’or instruction in Spelling, Heading and > 

Writing, fora session of 5 months ^ Arithmetic, Geography,English Gram- f 
mar, History, Natural Philosophy $ 1' ,J^ 

Drawing and Painting, extra charge 8 00 
Ornamental needle work, extra H nil 

Wl?_ wilts 

lI’.f.VTBB, 
I^OR THE BALANCE OK THE YEAR. 

| 1. or by ihe month, a good Conk or a A ill's*', 
j for which liberal wages will be paid. 

WM. BAILEY. 
r. s. If I can procure a first rate Cook, I should 

be willing to purchase her at a liberal price. 
Julyg-ti T/' 

muiiisTH' iMEi.i.iui.tiri:. 

( rrespondence ojtht United Mates Gazette. 
NEW \ <*(;K, luiv If, 

We have received a consderuble addition to our 

I «tork n( specie to-day. by t lie arrival nf the barque I Anne Lli/.a, from Vera (.'rut, and ship John W. 
(barter, from Kingston, Jam. the former vessel bring 

I mg $01.800. and the hitler, $37,9U0—in all near 

*100,(100. 
These vessels bring us hut little news, however be- 

yond a report being current at Veratru/., that Santa 
Anna was about to resign,and that Hen. iSravo would 
probably be appointed in his stead. An invasion ol 
Texas by the Mexicans was also still talked of. 

The French shiped war Phonon ol 11 guns and 70 
men arrived this muruing Irom Havana via Pensa- 
cola with despatches to the French f'.nsul. .She 
was mistaken at first for one ol the Knglish steamers. 
The packet ship Cambridge (or Liverpool is off. 

Slot ks tie tflther belter to-day, and tilings gener- 
ally looking bi ighf. Half dollars, which have been 
selling freely all the week at I 4 per o it premium, 
arentnv down to 1 per cent, and Kxchange on Lug- 
land, also closed with a d dining trident y yesteiday 
tiflernoon. Sales were made to-day of I) -laware an I 
11 udsoti, at G3 i ; Li ink ol Kentucky, 7b i, seller 30 
days. 

I'LOH I DA.—In I he Savannah Georgian we find a 

letter dated it Foil I*auderdale, Fast Florida, June 
22, which says— 

Since the promulgation of the treaty, our camp 
has been visited evcij day by large parties ol Indians. 
()n(tho liiili, An-pi ac-ka, nr Sam Jones, made his ap- 
pearance, attended by l£ nr 20 warriors and a ne- 

gro. lie desired a recapilulaiinn of the trims of 
the treaty, and professed liimseh pleased. He laid 
down the law to the Indians and ordered them to 
nod rsland and obey it. The high opinion enter- 
taint-d of the ii flnence of this Chief is fully war- 

ranted by the deference paid hull by his people, and 
» ven by Chilto-Tustintigee, who was present. 

** Sam Juried amt i« inform me yesterday, that he 
had sent to the llig Cypress Swamp fur Coo-coo- 
dice, and thought he would bring him to terms. It 
may be impoitant to inform von that by thccompu- 
f.iiion ol Sam Jones, there are 2Gl Micasuky War- 
rim® now in Florida, and that they and the Semi- 
nole®,are k<'altered in different dirt <:(i«>i s, A: that the 
main e a mp lusai lie head ol this river, (New,) which 
Sam Junes informed me could at any moment turn 
out 300 wani is.au assertion wairanted by the num- 
ber we have already seen, and heard of. lie said 
moreover, the treaty had met with some opposition, 
and it would be some time before the Indians whu 
inhabite d the Swamp could hear of it.” 

• hi the other hand, we have a different veisionof. 
the disposition manifested by the Indians, in the an- 
nexed article published in the Tallahassee Watch- 
man of tlie I 1 ill inst : 

*• We I am upon good authority, that an Indian 
negro had been captured, and brought into Fort 
Andrews, whose disclosures with regard to the In- 
dians aie anything but favorable towards abiding the 
icceiit true*-. ibis negro states, that lie ha® lately 
been with tluec ddh’rent parties of Indi.ms, consis- 
ting in number ol Iioiii 00 to 200 ; that they all aie 

busily engaged in cultivating huge crops ol com; iV 
he has heard them say distinctly, that they would 
n if make peace with the white people, but as soon 

they h "f gat I j.-red their crops, in tv tided to continue 
h'•’ m-s innle fiercely than ever. Ol this we can 
n• eri.iin not 11ie fclruhjw | donbl. Some of the In- 

dians m Hast Flurida n ay abide ilie time; bin that 
the mam body nl them will, we have never believed, 
and especially that p mi m west of the Suwannee. 
Hostilities Irom a lar.e port inn of the Indians may be 
looked tor eveiy day ; and picparai ions tor delencc 
>l»uuId be made accoidingly. Let nut our friends in 

• he country put confidence in Indian hostilities ha- 
ving ceasi d.” 

Helmet from a Utter dated Little Lock, July I, 1839. 
•• News has arrived here that ihe Cherokee* ;m* 

quarrelling among Ihem^elvf » ; that Ross has \\ny- l.»ul ami shot Kiihik, i'.s they returned Irom the great 
Council ; that both ol’their paitiesate actively j ie- 

|mimg h*r a light ; tint (jcn. Akbuckle told »k<?m 
i/.> y ill' * s no ( ft f f, *i n<l It a I 1 iv »« n u hi | >•' V (' 111 them. 
Ross mill the (ieneial lliey would light hi sidle nl 
him. There is trouble liruw mg itnumg the Indians 
on nut Intnller, and tl lliey mice gel agoiii’, nut 
situ;itton lure will nut be enviable." 

[Hall. Chronicle. 

A Uiiiiii To.isr-r.m it os.—We find the f.,1- 
luwing m ihe Umlct] ll.ixeiie, where n appears a- 
lining tbe selected lit.liter wilhnnt a rTFdli. f,et 
win. will claim ns puerility, it is good, anil we obey the injunction In " pass it on.” 

At a small private party, embracing gentlemen n| 
all parties, the conversation ran rp ,n ihe rel.itivc 
spi ed and safety of steam ships, as also the relative 
qualifications ol Presidential candidates, steam and 
polities—when llie following tnast was ilrai Is by way ot a clincher: 

" Che Ureal 11 eslrrn—Henry Clay.11 

CurreiponJence if Ihe l'. .S'. Cmelle. 
L’. S. I'liio iTr. ('o.ssnrcTiiis. neat Vera Cruz, ) 

Mexico, June 19i|i, 1.S3J, ^ 
1 lie lion. Mr. i',iiis was landed tiiis moriitng, with 

the national honors usual on such occasions_a 
salute nl 17 gin a, and manning the yards, with the 
crew nicely diessed in while; and standing upon the 
yards, supported liy the lile Iiues, w Inle the salute 
is being filed, lie was accompanied on shore by Commodore Claxtnn, and live id the Lieutenants, as 
a ils, r suite. There were three boats filled up in 
llie best in in-ol-wai style; the first, with Judge Ki- 
lls, Com. C. and the King Lieutenants ; the second, 
lour Lieutenants of llie ship ; the third two ul' the 
•juuiig gentlemen," (this is lire man-of-wat title lor 

tlie midshipmen.) 
On lauding at ihe quay, lliey were received by the 

American Consul and the American mcichauts, Irom 
whence we passed up to the residence ul -Mr. A. and 

| received his hospitality in a glass ol wine. At tins 
; place, out Minister was waited on by the Aid id’ the 
liuvetnor, and was tendered a guard ol honor, for the 

! protection ol his pi rson and pmperly, and to escort 
I him In the city ol Mexico, 'lilts is one of those 
civil things which tend to give evidence of the fiicnil- 

1 Iv feelings that are eutert lined for ns liy llie Mexi- 
can government ; for. doubtless, tien. Victoria bad 

Ins instructions Irom Ins government. Ac turning from 
.1 man like (ien. V. who, u will be remembered, was 

; llie first President of llie Mexican Republic, and llie 
j only one that has served out his full term, it is but 

ie.asuuablc to believe there was much sinccrily in 

ue is sain 10 nave trn placed in his present posi- tiii", lor Ins law knuwledyo, ami statesmanlike quali- fications, as well as lui ins gadnut Inaverv as a sol- 
ileir. 1 was present at the official interview of our 
Minister anil t.'ommodoie with the Governor. and 
can there lure tell ) uu that 1 was favorably impressed 
« nit the various outlines of the man; he is about 5 
feel, 9 or 10 inches high, Mull a stoop in Ins walk 
occasioned by lameness in one leg, some 58 nr (ill 
yr.iisol age, with a line head, well covered tu h rich 
lolling locks ol black hair, smnewhai bleach'd bv ihr 
"l iny sunny days of a tropical climate, and the fa- 
tigues of war ami diplomacy. These combinations 
■ne enough to produce I lie knitted brow ami wrinkled 
t'ont on any man, who has lived tu the age of fill 

I y ears or more. 
The interview between Judge KIN,, Commodore 

Klaxton, and (Jen. \ icloni, was very gi at living, leav- 
| mg an imprissioii on my mind, that Mexico was an honnr'ible debtor, and that she would pay to otir ci:r- 
zens, tlnougli the Government, adjust claims they liavu against her. When fully satisfied ol lliejustic’e 

I 
1,1 'l|e c|annt, I doubt not but that speedy arrangc- ments Mill be made for I lie liquidation ol tliem, and 
the adjustment of all differences. Then will come 
a tcnewal "lad those fiiendly relaiiuns which should 
exist between the two Republics, and which would tend so much to the interest ol both commies. 

Imports or Specie.—The amount of specie im- 
| ported into the country during ihe year ending ;tOih 
{ o.iin^gR.^' hist, was 3l7.?47,l 16, via. gold bullion, 3.30,65)4 ; silver bullion, $392,843 ; gold coin *n 444,189 ; silver coin,95,679,300. The amount of 
specie imported in the previous year was $10 Stir; 414. In 1836, $13,400,761. 'l„ 1835, $13,401)’- 86 I . 1831, $17,911,632. In 1833, $4,139,675. 

| It "ill he seeu Irom iheabovc, that the amount of 
*t»'cie <imported last year-was only $1(54,516 less than 

| m 1851. when General Jackson and Thomas H. Ren 
J ton undertook to supersede paper money alloy tlici. 

! The 517.750.000 of last year flowed in, t*i the nuluial 

course «• l bustnc**. 
In the Iasi fixe yean, the aggregate amount nf tpr* 

cie imported imo this rc iintry is over $77,000,000, 
besides what has been brought in by emigrants.— 
Within the same period 127.000,000 perhaps have 

hee.i exported. Leaving a balance of$S>U.000.000 in 

favor ol the I). ,Simes ; or an average ol $10,000.* 
000 per year. And yet if a few keg* of specie^ leave 

us, we have the lidge's at once ! [.V. V J. ( otn. 

NKW KIM) OF Will: AT.—'The Charlestown. 
Va. I'ress says that *\i n« w kind of wheat, ol superi- 
or quality, and wl inh yields much more abundantly 
ih ni any Iniheito raised in th.it county, h is been cut 

the present harvest on the larm ol A1 r. John \\ ysong, 
near Shepherdstowo. Mi. \V obtained the seed 
from M r. Smnebi ak« r nl Alary land, w ho became in 

possession ol a small quantity by accident, two or 

three years since. Fioin three bushels and three 

pecks sown by Mr. W’.iui ground not the most fa- 
vorable pari of his f irm for wheat, he will, it is 

thought, have a yield of at least 125 bushels—some 
competent, judges vav 150 bushels. The heads are 

vety large, and tout.no many more grains than the 
heads of wheat no* generally grown hi JeHerson 
county. It attracts much attention, and is evi lent- 
ly a new and very superior kind ol wheat, well worthy 
the attention «»l fanners. In a favorable season, and 
1 and not ti o la voi able to the production of wheat, it is 
believed it will a I w ay s yield liom 4 ) (u 50 bushels per 
acre.” 

Oil the above, the Baltimore American remarks; 
W e have received some additional particulate re- 

specting this new kind of wheat. It is called the 
Rock Wheat, from the circumstance, that some two 

nr three years ago a single head of wheat, of pecu- 
liarly largo size and product was seen growing by it- 
self from the device of a rock in a wheat field. rl lie 
head was carefully preserved and the grain sown, and 
lioiiiit has been produced the few parcels which 
weie sown Li t year by different gentlemen. Two of 
these p uceis found their way to Baltimore, and on 

account of their rein ukably fine quality ami the ac- 

company ing assurance of their productive character, 
were bought lor seed at the rate of three dollars per 
bushel. They were sown in the vicinity ol our city 
eat y m October last & we are now enabled to state lite 
result ol the experiment s made bv one n| the gen- 
tlemen, Air. Joel Vickers. Three and a half acres 
• fuel), well prepared ground, have been found to 

produce at the rate of Jorly-seien bushels to the acre. 

The quality of the grain is excellent, and many ol 
the heads were found to contain forty-five grains of 
w heat. Although it is admitted that, when the har- 
aeter of the land and the f.ivorableness of the season 

an; considered, ordinary grain would have produced 
a full yield, yet the extiuoidiuary product just stated 
in the case nl Air. Vickers, as well as in that quoted 
from the Charlestown J’icns, prove that the Rock 
11 'heal is a valuable species, and well merits the notice 
ol wheat gloweis. 

To the editor of the St, Louis Keening Gazette, 
Mississippi Kivkr, May 23d, lf*39. 

DkarSir:—On my way down the Ohio, l left 
the boat at Wheeling, lor the purpose of visiting 
Messrs. White anti (Jill’s Mulbriry and Silk estab- 
lishment, at the beautiful village ol Mount Pleasant, 
Jefferson county, Ohio, ten miles from Wheeling. 

The country around Mount Pleasant has been a 

long while under cultivation, and is principally oc- 

cupied by friends or (Quakers. Every thing is in 

that neat and high state of improvement which you 
every wlnie find among this people, where they 
have lived a lew years. 

I found Messrs. White and (Jill actively enga ed 
in forwaiding their opeiatious in the giowth of the 
Mulbeiry and the production ol silk. 1 lieu new 

locooneiy was inai.v comp e'etj, and the hatching 
of the worms in rapid progress. 70,000 were hatch- 
ed and had commenced feeding On the White mul- 
beny ; 300,U00 more will complete the hatching of 
ilit‘ liist crop. The second crop will consist of Irom 

1.500,000 to 2,000.000 worms ; all to be fed on the 
While and Dmdola Mulheiry astheir Morus Mul- 
ticaulis is not vet suffo omtly advancetl lut that pur- 
pose. They have about 150.000 of the Morus Mul- 
ticaulis now coming lor.vatd ; part ol which will be 
for sale the ensuing fall. 

In one room ol the establishment, l found young 
ladies reeling from the cocoon. The reel is an im- 
pi vrd one, by Ms. riiomas White, the proprietor, 
and ishc ler adapted to the business than any one I 
have vet st en. Our c mnot avoid a feeling of aston- 
ishment as lo hcholds the rapidity with which this 
hair like web of.silk is wuiind or unwound from the 
numerous cocoons which are attached at the same 

lime to one m l. 
In the other room the looms were go ng up. One 

was in le.idmess to weave a web ol Mlk velvet. The 
stipei intending weaver is a man of great dexterity 
in the art. He wove at Economy, near Pittsburg, 
from A in cl ic a u Silk. the beaiildui vest that was late- 
ly presented to Kx-lJovernor Kitner and which has 
been so justly extolled by the American Press. His 
•mu, bel;»ie leaving England, wove the beautiful 
d/iss which was worn by (£ueen Adelaide on ceitnm 
occasions, and which contained fifty yards ! I saw 

a sample ol it. You would pronounce it one of the 
finest specimens of embroidery you ever saw; and 
yet it was woven in a loom like tii.it used for weav- 

ing 'I nrkey carp ’ts. 'I he colors of the flowers are 

beautifully arrange d, a ml pioduce su< h an effect, that 
you cannot divest youiseif of the idea that they are 

the latest specimens of Chinese needle work. 
I confess that liout a skeptic in the utility of the 

silk manufacture in America, I am converted to the 
belief that it will at »o distant time become tine of 
our most impoit.int blanches of industry. It is ve- 

ry lucrative; not laborious; and can be carried on 

with the labor of almost all ages and both seies.— 

And if one occupat ion may be considered mine gen- 
teel than another, this is one in which the most fas- 
tidious w ill not object to engage. 

VICKSRTR(J RANK.—On Monday noon a- 

gieeable to public noti.ee, the Stockholders of the 
Vicksburg Rank in Philadelphia, assembled in a 
room of the Merchant's Exchange. 

j. W. Peri l, Esq. was called to the Chair, and 
W. A. Dobbyn, Esq, appointed Secretary. 

Messrs. A. \V. Mitchell, and S. II. Carpenter, 
Commissioners appointed bv the Stockholders of 
Philadelphia to proceed to Vicksburg and examine 
into the state of the Rank, made a report, which, on 

motion, was refer red to a|( ’ommittee of fifteen, who re- 
ceived power to call ano’her necting of the stock- 
holders, whenever they should bo ready to report. 

'v e team inin me united .''laics Gazette that 
gn at interest was 1'. It as to the result of the labors 
ol the (Joiiiinissioneis, and their report, which was 
voluminous and minute, entering into details, and 
may lie regaided, on the whole, ns favorable. We 
aie not able to give the particulars, but, I lie Commis- 
sioners mentioned a strong probability that the ul- 
timate loss on tin; capital stuck would not exceed 
fourteen percent. They teport that the securities 
seemed to be of a good character. 

That the Hail Bond may be considered as a valu- 
able ami profitable pail ol the concern. 

'1 hat though .. irregularities had found their 
way into the business proceedings of the Bank, du- 
itng the absence (in England we believe) of Mr. 
Bobbins, the present Cashier, yet it is confidently believed, that under Ins immediate superintendence, 
which wil^be hereafter constant, every act will he 
tit conformity with established Hank usage. 

I hat there ate needed in the institution the ser- 
vices of an efficient financier, as J’tesident. 

In the course of the report, a belief is expressed that ilie Hank could be Immediately resuscitated 
with any small-pecuniary aid, far a’profitable cx- 
change business. 

i Ins si.iieuu nl was gui-hered somewhat desultori- 
ly, built is inunly collect. 

Tun British tJrFKN.—\ letter from a centlc- 
tn.'"i wlm had engaged a passage in tie British 
'i"ccn, intimates to Ins fin-nils here that she would 
not probably be ready to leave on the 1st instant and Huh consequently tiny must not be anxious a- bom him tl he slmuld tail to atrive at the expect ed 

f-V. V. Jour. Com. 

from the lii hmond Whig, July Zo. 
THE OLD EAGLE PROPERTY. 

The proprietors of the limns have sold off two lots at the Western end of their premises, and have bought tire corner lot formerly occupied by Mr Drew, and the one adjoining, so as to place the New I EaKle upon tire corner, and g.ve it a decidedly niote eligible position. The first lot s„|(| ,V3S t)n„,hl Mr. Alexaude. Duval. (Ins old stand,) and the next 
1 

|Ij> Mr. l\ Kr While—at *»ioO per loot, .1 
$13,200 forearli front of 22l>«*i. "'K 
We understand 1 he ptoprirtore are nothin, dan,,,... 

hy the delay in Alin'g up I heir Mock. They *le j termined lo put op .» Hotel, in a style at „„'cr 
venient and splendid, perfectly satisfied that ,,o 

U° 

silion in ihe rity will command 1 heller i»., 
*>0' 

Heli re tlto ..g of ,he Kagle. there I*" “***' 
! room lor anolliet large esl ibhshiiirut, and the 1 : lic Vl,.'cc ...f,,r "• The demand 

no wise UsseimJ. I t it is Helmuteci on hI| Mi|C!4 ,u 
Willi Ilie increase of our population and hi,.,,,,','' lliere will be lull employment, r,ot only |,lr j,. change Hotel, now under wav, but f„r .. 

and all ilie ihe oilier establishments of the city | 
P* 

deed, Slmckoe Hill manifest some <li«p«,iij 
put lip a mam,1,mh concern, and we si),ml,I not b" surprised lo see such a woik 111 piogren .luring ,1., 
next year. [ IKai?. 

Mll.l KlmKVin.il, (Ueo.) Ju|, m 
I'ATAI. HENCON rim. 

On Saturday allcriioon lust, nn individual by die f lin en I!. Musulew lull- »as idint in dm sire, i. ii|iini„ir «, 
11 ii.ihi'h I Intel, by J..I.11 I.. .. died iuTfow 
mites afterward*. Mr. I!ng*.lide miinediiitelt m-nt In the j," 
ties Id the Interior 1.I. who, after hrarino'die le.linmn, in dieei, .1,0,111,II,imoy, r,o a, « bum! thuusnnd dollars, mid two mutes t;„-1|„. |,|,e „mount _ 

A* diet nnrtls nmv ms,;**,.. furl,..,,, .j„, tile ciiii*«a wlueli led to tins teniiimilii.n nfa p,,r„m„| ,u«l 
u between the partie. cimcerned, both ol .. |„„c k lur novcrul MMiiH rf.-iilcnln ul our Cuv. A ('t.rti.i...' i. 
we* held mV, .lie of,.I, eea-ed. on Sml, 
wlueli returned u verdlel 1,1 elf-el tl.nt the deceased the lulled bv die diselimpe ol a double-barrelled If mi. bv J, ! I.. llugsdide, in self-delenoe." [Journal' 

1 ,r n 
l oi.UalBls, Mis*., July!). Ini'll Iffmy. Our city war thrown into prent exrjtc- | monl Yesterday innn.injr, in ronsrqiionco ul u Intul tor«ni.i«- I tii",o a eoutimiisi beivieinMr. II. (J. Mm„,d,rii* ,„„IJ. t Ah Is. iiimi'v. I ho uir»nr 1«, \v lulr oof paper it 

| pres-*, oo.l. ip.mj' u judicial invcffi-afioi, and we forbear 
s-v.mranv dung parlu-i.lurly relative to u. Sulliceitto h»% 

V;ul •',r- Huinplifj. s noil Air. \h Ivmnev uiwt in the slur* <»| AleNsrx. I uuoif 1 vVa IIikMIi sluo, when a controversy aroie 
ImwffO.thfm v In. I. 11.!# ,| m «h affray, during wbitli Air. II. ! ^uleu Air. AlcK. I»y upistol hull through hi* heart. 

[ley,,.. 

i'Ai5*sa:ass .v ai:i« ii\\tv 
iiiKx Institution, 

BrV.V! BUS! ee«u. 

r|"tIlls INT.-SITUTION, HAS NOW BEEN A in succcHidul operntinn for stx vents, under the 
mint prosperous cifr.it instances—not’a dollar having been Inst, ora debt tint the I ns* it tt lion, but wltat has 
been piomptly paid. The Company continue to 
teceive depnsiles, tipoti the must favorable terms, 
that is, for any sum rent.lining with them under four 
months, interest thereon limit the date of deposite, 
at three per cent, per annum—over four, and undei 
six months, four per cent, and over six months, live 
per cent per annum. 

Depositcs arc generally paid upon application, but 
the Company resetvelo themselves llie right of te- 

quit mg tw o weeks. 
Tims* wishing to deposite money, will call upon 

the Cashier ;»l his office, al the stoic ol Turner 
1! unveil. 

ms: i;croi:s. 
Dadvid R. Ediey, Elijah Fletcher, 
John 111 • 111 us, Maurice Langhorne, 
Samuel MtCurkle, Thomas Ferguson, 
Jesse Hare, Maurice 11. Gailand, 
Samuel Gailand, ('has. L. Alosby, 
Jno. M. Warwick, Sami. Poindexter, 
S. 11. Davis, (.’lias. W. Cluistian, 
Jas. L. (.’laytor. Geo D. Davis, 
Jas W. M« rgan, David W. Rurlon, 
John Early, | John H. Patterson, 

JOHN G. MKEM, President, 
* M. W. D.\ V E \ PORT. Secretary. 

JOHN W. YOUNG, 'Pleasure'. 
GKO. W. TURNER. Cashier. 

Jan 21 wfg 

SPLENDID EOTTE HIES I 
To be ilrmen this week. 

Hooker's l.oilt-j A lltt li::ngc tlilirr, ) 
l.yuchbutg, July 22,i, 1839. £ 

1 Grand Capital Prize of $30,000 ! ! .' 
1 tin do 8,000 ! ! ! 

100 Prizes of 1,000 .' ! ! 

I ‘irginia Slate Tottery. 
For the benefit of llie Town of Wellsburg, 

t I iss, No 4. lor 1H00. 
To be drawn at Alexandria on Saturday the. 27//i 

of July. {\ J'" 7he Drawing will bt received at 
this ([(Jive on 'Tuesday, the 30lh insl. 

(dvaad Scheme : 
l Prize of $30,000 I 100 Prizes of f* 1.017 
1 do 8.000 I 100 d> 1,000 
1 tlo 4,000 10 do 500 
l do 3 000 I 20 do 300 
1 do 2,CU() | 84 do 200 
Besides a great number of $S(), $00, $50, See. See. 
Whole Tickets $l()—Halves $5—(Quartets $2 50. 
For sale in a great variety ofchoice numbers at 

BOOK KIPS LUCK Y OFFJCK. 
O'/* Orders from tiie country for Tickets drawn by 

D. S. Uregory Sc Co. in all Tirginia Schemes, (ac- 
companied by cash or Piize Tickets,) proa ptly ami 
confidentially attended to, when addressed to 

J1KMIY II. BOOKKIL 
Lynchburg, Vu. 

(£/* My customers may always d« pend on see- 

ing the numbers of every Lottery in which I 
sell Tickets, published in this paper, (The Virgi- 
nian,) so soon as the Official List of the Drawing is 

received. II. II. BOOKKIL 

Lottery l>r;itvs To-lioriou. 
I Capital 1’rize of $10,000.'.' 

10 1’rizcs 1,000 I! 
WHEELING LOTTERY-, 

EX I HA CLASS, No. 5, FOR lt>39. 
To lie drawn nt RICH MON L) on Tuesday 23d day 

olJuly. (tjf* The drawing will lie icciivtd alllns 
office on ’i'liursday, I lie 2,r)iti inst* 

Hriliiaiit Scheme. 
I Prize of l# 10,000 lOI'rizcs of$>,ti«0 
I do 4,000 10 do 400 
1 do 3 00(1 20 do 200 
1 do 2.250 20 do 150 
I do ],39<> | 155 do 100 

Together with many of £80. #50. Arc. Ace 
Whole Tickets £4 — I In Ives £2—Qrs. £1. 

For gale a* I’d H >KE IPS ()FFJCK. 

Commission anti CortrarfUnif House* 

Hiehmomi, IV#. 

OUR new Fire Proof Ware House being located 
immediately on the basin, we are prepared to 

receive Flour, Tobacco, A:c. from the canal boat*, 
and sell the same free of all drayuge, thereby saving 
the owners a he.ivy expense. 

Liberal advances will be granted on all consign- 
ments as soon as received. We. are prepared to lor- 
ward Hoods, sent from the North, and our location 
enables us to save considerable drayage upon them 
also. 

We respectfully refer to the following persons m 

Lynchburg, whose business we have transacted lor 

many yea is : 

Samuel Miller, S. H. Davis A: ( n, 

Jas. W. Morgan, Hollins &i Ryan, 
I>r. Jas. Saundeis, Joseph D. Rvai.s Ac(,o, 

Jesse Hare. 
LEWIS LCD LAM & SON. 

July 15 ** 
__ 

.Horns Hultlr.iulis. 
VfTE SHALL have, during the in.hsofOcin- 
»v her and November, a large quantity of ol the 

• Homs •flalticaalis Slips, 
raised by ourselves, and put up in the best mauntr 
for keeping, which \vc will sell upon accommodating 
terms. Versons wishing tu buy can lie supidied 'V 

calling on Duct. Daniel K. Watson of Albcrmarlc, 
or Jas. E. Horner of Lynchburg. The almost en- 

tire failure ol the crop I Ins year throughout the whole 
t oiled .Stales in this article, will undoubtedly mak' 
lilt enlerprizc nf raising Slips very profitable lor 

years income. There is no diversity ol opinion upon 
this subject. HORN E R <5c WA 1 .SON. 

July 11 t«l‘_ 
LADIES’ COLOIIIIED SLII*1»KBS. 

|UST RECEIVED, AN ASSORTMENT of 

Ladies’ (oIoiimmI mont 1 

tunable colours, manufactured by Ryau A: Haver- 
i*tick, Philadelphia. I’ot sale low, bv 

m. c. newiiall, 
July 22 2t tl 


